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SECTION I FLOOD INSURANCE RATE MAP (FIRM) INFORMATION

ll FLOODPROOFING INFORMATION (By a Registered Professional Engineer or Architect)

lnformation:

Heightof

(NOTE:for I nting putposes, the building s fuodproofed design elevation must be at least one fclclt above the Base Flood Elevation to
lf the buildiry is floodproofed only to the Base Flood Elevation, then the huilding's insunnce mting will resuft in a higherre@ive rating

premium.)

SECTION III CERTIFICATION Registered Professional

Non-Residential Construction Cedif ication :

I ertifythat, basd
@nstrudion are in

devebpment and/or review of stnrclunl design, specifications, and plans for @nstrudion, the design and methods of
with arcepted standads of pmctice for meeting the following prcisions:

The structure.
walls that are

with attendant utilities and sanitary facilities, is watertight to the floodproofed design elevation indicated above, with
impermeable to the passage of water.

AJI structural are capable of resisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic flood forces, including the effects of buoyancy, and
anticipated impact forces.

I ceftifythatthe

to an elevation X .......1.4..1.:..-89-....... feet NGVD. (Elevation datum used must be the sarne as that on the FIRM.)

on the building above the lorvest adjacent grade is .................A...t..b-........rn,

Ttion on this ceftificate represents my best effofts to interprct the data available. I understand that any false
fine or impisonment under 1 I U.S. Code, &dbn 1001 .

z) qol - lgb
be made of this Certificate fon 1) community official, 2) Insurance agenVcompany, and 3) building owner.
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